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In the nmerrus studies that have accunulated up till now there are fintings /54* 
of variP': nmphological cllcmJes in the blood vessels of different organs in animals 
subjected experimentally to hypergravitation (V. I. Stepantsov, 1955: M. G. Prives, 
1963; R. A. Bardina, 1964: I. N. Preobrazhenskaya, 1~69; V. V. Kupriyanov, 1970; 
Bec1man, 1956: Glaslr, IbJhes, 1968). 
Clinical ne:ticine 1ikewi.~ requires treatlrent of the question of the effect of 
nOOility restrictiC»l on the hurran organism. Experinental studies in this area dis-
tinctly in:licate ~onal am biochemical reorganization in the vascular system of 
humans and animals, while the fi.I¥linjs 0..'1 norpbJ1ogical changes in the vaso.ll.ar sys-
tem are still meager am require further tOOrough investigation (V. A. Odinak.ova, 
1952: L. A. Aleksina, 1968; M. G. Prives, 1970; N. T. Nesterenko, 1973). 
Results on the Sl¥X!essive effect of gravitatio!'.3l overload and hypa1dnesia on 
the vascular system have been presented in irrlividual physiological and norphologic-
a1 stu:iies (V. N. Vioogradov, V. P. Petrukhin, I. V. Fedarov, 1968; v. S. Baybara, 
1973: A. A. Kasimtsev, 1973; Miller, Leverett, 1965). 
In ccntrast to other organs the intestine is relatively rrobi1e an:i easily dis-
placed wrler all oondi tians am this fact to a certain degree results in a unique-
ness in the changes in this organ when it is affected by various kirrls of extreme 
factors. 
The p,lrpOse of the present study was to disclose rrmphological char'ges in the 
b1ocx1 vessels of the small and large intestine of th<:! rabbit under coOOi.tions of ge-
neral hypokinesia am the resulting hypodynamia, of gravitetional overload and the 
oart>ined effect of the factors listed. Material for the study was provided by 110 
* Nl.Ir1bers in the margin irxlicate pagination in the foreign text. 
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ratbits, of which 8 were used as oontrols and served for the stu:ly of the ordina1y 
structure of the intraDural blood Wljsels of the stall and large intestine. In 
series I the animals (24 rabbits) were put in specially made narrow cages for peri-
ods of 1-12 weeks. Animals of lleriea II (21 rabbits) were subjected to single 
threshold emurable gravitational overloads at 9.6 G in various direct.i.ons (head-
pelvis ( + G
z
)' pelvis-head ( -G
z
)' ~If~;::;·back ( +G
x
» and killed inrnedi.ate1y fol~ 
IDJ rot:2I~ioo. In series III the animals (20 rabbits) were subjecte:l to the soocess-
ive effect of single thresb:>ld en::1urable gravitational overloads in one of the di-
rectioos listed al:ove and to restricted llDbility for periods of 4-16 weeks. In ser-
ies IV the rabbits (21) were successively subjecte:l to single threshold endurable 
overloads in one of the directions, to hypokinesia for 4 weeks am then orx:e l10re to 
the mrerloads mentiona:i. The special feature of series V (in oontrast to IV) was 
prior trairlin; of the animals (following special programs) to the first effect of 
thresb:>ld errlurable overloads of a significant quantitative and time-relatEn charac-
ter. 
The irwestigative metlnl OCIlpI'ised injection of the aniJnal.·s arterial system 
with a Hcat:Ot mass (paris blue on chlorofonn) with ~t stratification of the 
intestinal wall am clearing by the rnet.txx1 of A. M. Malygin (1956), inj~tioo of a /55 
Hauch rentgeoocantrast mass using the m:xli.fication of M. G. Prives and rent.gerx>-
gra~ of the intestinal 8DIas umer study. In Dlition we also usEd the noninjec-
tion metl'xxi for disclosin3' the blood vessels of the suJ:mJcous base of the small in-
testine (silver nitrate inpregnation by t.he np-tl'xxi of V. V. KUpciyamv) as well as a 
histological metlxxi (Van Giesen staining of sections). Blood vessel width was mea-
sured with an KJV-l-1S· filar micraretE>.r. 
NoJ:mally the intranural blood supply of the small and large intestine is made 
possible by the base intranural arteries - vasa recta (arteries of the III order) 
- of the arcade ramifications of the Cl. resenterica anterior am a. mesenterica 
posterior. -rhe vasa recta which enter the intestinal wall at right angles to the 
longibrlinal axis of the organ (ventral arrl dorsal) penetrate into the ITllSCUl.ar 
membrane am on reachin;J the tela subtuoosa fom therein o;ubruoous arterial networks 
taking tm farm of arteries of grafually decreasing diameter belorw;Jin; to the III, 
IV and Vorders am of ItI!dium (60-40 microns) arxl snall (40-20 microns) caliber and 
capillary neblords of very variable size an:} shape (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Vascular bel of subruoous 
base of oonnal snall intestine. 
Cleared preparation. Obj. 8, oc. 7 
Fig. 2. Norna! vascular bed of tela 
sul::mlcosa of small intestine. Arte-
rioles of SlIDOth ITUlSCle sphincter 
at site of ramification. Silver ni-
trate impregnation. Obj. 20, oc. 10 
In preparations of the tela sul:Jtuoosa of 
the srrall intestine inpregnated wi th silver 
nitrate there is a clear disclosure of all the 
CCITpOnents of the microcirculatory bed: ar-
terioles, precapillaries, capillaries, post-
capillaries am venules. As a rule an arte-
riole is atteOOed by two venules am the ar-
terioles thenselves slDw uniform width am 
distinct oontoors. At the si t.e of the arter-
ioles' ramification there are sphincters ~ 
posed of srrooth nuscle elercents (Fig. 2). In 
the ItUlcosa of the caecum (distal portion) ba-
sal capillary networks are fomed CXIlprising 
capillaries of uniform width (7-9 microns). 
In both the srrall am large intestine the /56 
vascular networks of nu.scular ITe'IlNane slDw 
a unique rectangular structure am the capil-
lary networJ c:; themselves are attenuated (Fig. 
3). In this respect our firrlings agree with 
t.mse of M. I, Urmanov (1961), V. M. Pichugin 
(1966), V. Ya. Kamyshav (1972). Arrong intra-
nrural arteries of all calibers one sees a 
large number of arterial am VenalS anastaID-
ses laid out in several rows that follow the 
intestine. In all blcxrl vessels studiErl the 
contours ~ even am distioct; sinoosity 
of merlitml caliber arteries (60-40 microns) was 
characteristic only for arteries of the intes-
tinal ITD.lSCUlar membrane. 
'fhe Herot mass, which oornally stows good 
transcapiUary penetration, rrade it possible 
to disclose the venous portion of the intra-
nrural vascular bel. The formation of venous braoches occurs variously but basi::a1ly 
the positioning of veins of the III and IV order oorresporrls to that of their arter-
ial analogues and the dianeter of these vel11S is 1.2-1.3 times that of th~ corresJX>rrl-
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Fig. 3. Vascular bed of nuscular 
rrenbrane of rorrnal STall intest-
ine. Cleared prep. Obj. 8, oc. 7 
Fig. 4. Same as above after 2 
~ hypokinesia. Very sinuous 
arrl unevenly oonstricted arte-
ries of medium arrl small cali-
ber. Cleared prep. Obj. 8, oc. 7 
ing arteries. 
Series I. Stlxly of the material fran animals 
that had been in general hyp:>kinesia showed, that 
the greatest changes due tD the early hypakine-
tic pericrls (1-2 weeks) occur in the blood ves-
sels of the nuscular rrembrane of the snall in-
testine: uneven oonstriction anj severe sinu-
osity of medi1Zt\ anj small caliber arteries, the 
capillaries anj veins of orders VI, V ani IV, on 
the oontrary, beirxJ dilated (Fig. 4). Analogous 
changes are observed likewise in the nuscular 
nenbrane of the large intestine, rut these ap-
pear at rruch later periods of rrobility restric-
tion (4-8 weeks). At the errl of the first week 
of hypokinesia the nuCX>Sa of the snaIl an:1 large 
intestine slrJws constricted arteries of the IV 
arrl V order an:1 then, with prolonged nobility /57 
restriction, dilated vessels of all calibers, 
which are distinctl '/ revealerl at the em of the 
foorth week of hypokinesia. Here the di.aneter 
of the veins is nuch larger than that of the ar-
ter i es (l.5 times ex ITDre). In the inpregnated 
preparations of the tela sul:m1oosa of the rabbit 
STall intestine in animals subjected to ~Jdne­
sia for 4 weeks one rotices severe sinuosity of 
the arterioles, rnicroaneurisms of arteriole~ al~ 
varioose dilatation of veimles arrl noverent of 
fomed blood elerents l:::leyc:nj the confines of the 
vessels (Fig. 5). There is a dilatation of ar-
teriovern.ts anastaroses, which appear in relative-
ly larger nl.lT1bers arrl this facilitates injection 
of the venous tx'rtion of the intranural vascular 
bed (this, in our opinion, oorrooorates the hypo-
thesis of M. I. Urrnanov, 1968, on the regulatory 
role of arteriovenous anastaroses when there is a change in the hemx1ynarnic oon:iitions 
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Fig. 5. Vascular bed of tela alb-
ITTllOOSa of small intestine after 4 
week hytXlkinesia. Unevenly dila-
ted arterioles, Ir'OVI'3reIlt of formerl 
blood elem:mts out of bed. Silver 
nitrate inpregnation. Obj. 20, oc. 
10 
of the intestinal wall). When the hypokinetie 
period is 8-12 weeks we fW, together with di-
lated arteries am veins of rredi\.lT\ caliber, de-
fonnation of the vascular wall (local aneurisma-
tic am varicose protrusions) am exit of the 
injection rrass (Fig. 6). In oootrast with the 
nonnal (Fig. 7) there is in the histological 
preparations a definite attenuation of the rru-
scular rrembrane of the arteries of the tela 
subrucosa of the small intestine and in a n~ 
ber of cases we meet with degenerated rruscular 
fibers. One also ootes the growth of the sheath 
of perivascular oormective tissue (Fig. 8). On 
the basis C'f the naterial studied we nay oon-
elude, tmt hypokinesia exerts a rrarked influ-
ence on organs (in this case the intestine), 
wtx>se SIlDOth rrusculature CX%ltinues to carry out 
its activity despite the presence in the organ-
ism of general hyp:>kinetic conditions. 
Series II. FollC7Ni.Dj single thresmld endura- /58 
ble overloading in the head-pelvis direction 
(iG ) in the wall of the small intestine (espe-
z 
; eially in it.s ITft.lCOUS menbrane and tela subruoo-
. . 
. ~ 
Fig. 6. Same after 12 week hY};X)ki-
nesia. Aneurismatie dilation of 
arteries and arterioles. Cleared 
preparation. Obj. 20, oc. 7 
sa) arteries of all calibers appear slightly 
constricted and capillaries unevenly dilat.ed. 
Arteries and veins have a sinU''-1S eharactf.rr ap,d 
their shape is reminiscent of "rosary beads" • 
In the caectml wall one Ob3erVes evenly dilated 
arterial and VernlS ves'3e1s. OVerload in the 
eaudocranial direction (G ) produces a signifi-
z 
cant dilation of all links in the microcircula-
tory bed of the membranes of the STall intest-
ine. One I S attention is drawn to the density 
of the capillary networks due to the diazreter i.ocrease of the capillaries that rrake 
then up (10-12 microns). It seems that the appearance of highly sinuous arteries of 
... 
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Fig. 7. Vascular bed of tela sulr 
nucosa of normal small intestine. 
Van Gieson. Obj. 20, oc. 10. 
Fig. 8. Sane after 12 week hypo-
kinesia. Growth of oonnecti ve 
tissue aroU"'Xl arteries am veins. 
Van Gieson. Obj. 20, oc. 10. 
of all capillaries sOOuld be regarded as a de-
fense feature for safeguard:i.ng the terminal ~r­
tion of the vascular bed of t.he rrenbranes of the 
small intestine. In the Caectl1\ wall urrler the 
sarre coooitians the arteries appear relatively 
ccnstrictErl. When the load directicn is ventro-
dorsal (~ ) the wall of the areas studied stx::Ms 
x 
narks of prooounoed venous stasis (unevenly di-
lated am sinUJUs capillaries am veins of all 
orders; in a mrnber of cases ITOVeIrellt of the 
injected mass beyond the vessel limits). 
Series III. The cx:rnbined sua:essive effect of 
gravitational overload arrl hypokinesia coverL'19' 
4-16 weeks aggravates the picblre of rorptologi-
cal changes in the intestinal vascular system. 
Severely dilaterl arteries, veins am vessels of 
the microcirculatory bed appear regardless of 
~ acceleration vector preceding ~ki.nesia. 
Dest:rocti ve changes in the vascular wall (rup-
ture, aneurismatic am varioose dilation) are 
oote1, when there are <XItlbinations of extt€!'lE /59 
factors such that initially the overloads work 
in a ventroo.orsal direction (Fig. 9). '!he re-
sults of this series stn.l, that when extt€!'lE ef-
fects are c:xJTi.:)ined the changee in the vascular 
bed of ~ intestine exh.ibi t a rrore prOJlO..lI'lOed 
character, than is observed when each factor ex-
erts i ts influence alone. In this ccntext trans-
verse overl~s have a relatively greater effect 
on the character of successive vascular changes 
in the wall of the small am large intestine. 
Series IV. In this series the animals were kept urrler oorrlitions of general hypoki-
nesia for 4 weeks between b.o s~le thresh::>ld errlurable gravitational overloads in 
a given direction. A sttrly cf the preparations at the e."'¥:1 of the experiJrent stxJwed 
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Fig. 9. Vascular bed of tela sul:mxx>sa of the 
srrall intestine after single threal'x:>ld errlur-
able overloads in the chest-back direction 
am subsequent hyrokinesl.a (8 weeks). Aneuris-
rratically dilated arteries am seepage of in-
jection mass beyooo vascular limits. Cleared 
preparation. Obj. 8, oc. 10. 
the followi.Dg: in all nenbranes of 
the wall of the small intestine of 
rabbits subjected to rotatioo in the 
head-pelvis direction (+G
z
) there 
appear cx:nstricted arteries of all 
orders, capillaries ccnstricted un-
evenly am in places ·in bead fash-
ion" am severely dilated arteria-
ver¥)us anastaroses. In the wall of 
the large intestine (likewise in all 
rrerbrances) one notes severely dis-
torted arterial vessels together 
with dilated arteries am capillar-
ies. Following over load in the di-
rection pelvis-head (-G
z
) arteries 
of all calibers in the nucosa of 
the srrall intestine are severely di-
lated am sinu...;us, anast:aToses between arteries of all calibers distinctly visible. 
Vascular changes in the wall of the large intestine are similar to tOOse observed in 
animals that had been in hyrokinesia alone far 4 weeks. In the wall of the small am 
large intestine of ral:bits subjectej to chest-back overloads the em of the experirrent 
revealed attenuated vascular neb.orks am constricted arteries of me1itlll and small ca-
liber. The degree of verous congesticn was l~ than in animals of the previous se-
ries. It should be ooted, that in the series \.l1'X3er discussion the blood vp..ssels of 
the ITUSCUlar nenbrane were less subject to rrorpoological changes occurring as a re- /60 
sult of the interaction of ext.rere factors. 
series v. The results of this series slxM, that preliminary training of animals for 
the subsequent effect of single, significantly large thresh::>ld endurable gravitation-
al overloads has k:roIm p>sitive significaoce am prepares them for the first effect 
of hypergravitation, rut subsequent maint.erlaJ'ce of the animals in 4 weeks hyp:>kinesia 
results in detraining then to subsequent gravitational overloads (P. M. uvorov, 1967). 
The rrorphological changes in the intestinal vesse ls of animals in this series fit into 
the picture of vascular changes that occur only when the e is a gravi t i onal overload . 
7 
.' 
'!bus the data obtained in our experiments corresp:>nd to a certain extent with 
the character of general rrortb:>logical changes occurring in the vascular systen when 
rrobility is restricted (M. G. Prives, 1970), despite the fact, that the intestine is 
not an organ wtx>se rroverrents are restrictErl \.lJl:ier general hypokinesia. All the rror-
poological changes in the 'Mill of the small intestine obse.Ived during the early sta-
ges of hypokinesia (constrict.ro arteries in the mucous nenbrane aM tela subruoosa 
arrl dilated vessels in the muscular rrernbrane) rray be explained by a redistri..b.ltion 
of the blood due to serious flUlctional changes in the working of the small intestine 
(animals refusin:J feed, intestinal atcnia, disruption of secretion of intestinal flu-
id) • In addition there appear during nu:::h later periods of restricted IlDbility de-
structive changes in the st.ru::ture of bltXXi vessel walls (aneurisratic and varicose 
dilation, wall n.Ipture, escape of injection mass and fonned blcx:rl el€!TeI1ts fran the 
confines of the vessels, degenerated ITllscular fibers in arterial walls). Analogous 
vascular changes, rut of a rrore proI1CA.ll'lCErl character, were observErl in the skeletal 
musculature of animals subjectErl to general hypokinesia (L. A. Aleksina, 1968: Z. A. 
Saryyeva, 1972). Consequently, ~ rray theorize, that the effect of hypokinesia on 
the intramural vascular bed of the intestine (and especially of its srocoth nuscula-
ture) exhibits a nonspecific effect and that this effect spreads to the blcxx1 vp,Ssels 
of an organ that loses little of its rrobility when the organisn is in general hyp:>-
ldnesia . 
The action of the hypergravitatianal factor causes ordinary rrorpmlogical trans-
forrrations (in response to herodynamic r e structuring) in the vascular system of the 
intestine, as was stx::Mn earlier by M. 1. Urrranov (1968, 1969) rut these transforrra-
tions are rrore prornmced when the overload is in a vent::odorsal d irection. When 
t.here is successive action by gravitational overload and hypokinesia, what stands out 
rrost praninenUy is the vascular changes attached to the effect of hyfokinesia. Re-
peated gravitational averloadin after hypokinesia a gravates the icture of rroroh::>-
logical changes in the vascular of the intestine rut in this context the phe.ro-
rrena alliErl with overloading are predaninant . Prior training of an.i.m:lls to the ef-
fect of quantitatively significant thrE"soold endurable gravitational overloads does 
not exhibit a positive effect on the character of vascular chanqes following r t-
ed overlocrling after 4 ~ of hypokinesia. 
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